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antagonist
was not
affected by
by removal
removal of
of extracellular
extracellular
antagonist propranolol
propranolol and
and was
not affected
2
Ca*+.
Furthermore,
we
whether
catecholamines
affected
the
+. Furthermore,
we tested
tested whether
catecholamines
affected
the
Ca
release ofprogesterone
of progesterone
in the
the presence
presence or
or absence
absence ofhCG.
of hCG. As
As expected,
expected,
release
in
hCG (10,000
(10,000 IU/L)
IU/L)
stimulated
progesterone
release by
by cultured
granhCG
stimulated
progesterone release
cultured granulosa-lutein
When these
these cells
cells were
were incubated
incubated
with NE,
NE, PHE,
PHE, or
or
with
ulosa-lutein cells.
cells. When
IS0 (at
(at 10
10 pmol/L),
of progesterone
by these
these cells
cells was
was not
not
ISO
/Lmol/L), production
production of
progesterone by
affected.
However,
NE and
and PHE
PHE with
with hCG
hCG abolabolaffected.
However, the
the combinations
combinations of
of NE
ished the
accumulation,
but ISO
IS0 coincucoincuished
the hCG-induced
hCG-induced progesterone
progesterone accumulation,
but
bated with
hCG did
did not.
together,
our results
indicate:
1) the
the
Taken together,
our
results indicate:
1)
bated
with hCG
not. Taken
presence
functional
a-adrenergic
on human
human
granulosapresence of
of functional
a-adrenergic receptors
receptors on
granulosalutein cells;
cells; 2)
simultaneous
activation
of two
different
receptors
(for
2) simultaneous
activation
of
two different
receptors (for
lutein
hCG and
a-agonists)
are able
able to
to evoke
evoke intracellular
intracellular
Ca2+2 + elevation,
elevation,
and a-agonists)
are
Ca
hCG
implicating
postreceptor
interactions
in human
human granulosa
granulosa
lutein cells;
cells;
implicating
postreceptor interactions
in
lutein
2
3) this
in the
absence of
of extracellular
extracellular
Ca*+,
indi3)
this process
process occurs
occurs even
even in
the absence
Ca
+, indicating the
the involvement
involvement
of
intracellular
Ca’+2 + stores,
stores, most
most likely
likely due
due to
to
of intracellular
Ca
cating
activation
of phosphoinositide
pathway;
4)
catecholamines
most likely
likely
4) catecholamines
most
activation
of
phosphoinositide pathway;
acting
a-adrenergic
receptors,
inhibit the
the LH/hCG-induced
LH/hCG-induced
release
release
acting via
via a-adrenergic
receptors,
inhibit
of progesterone.
(J
Clin Endocrinol
367-373,
1993)
ofprogesterone.
(J Clin
Endocrinol Metab
Metab 76:
76: 367-373,
1993)

ABSTRACT
ABSTRACT
Luteal
cells are
are known
and recepLuteal cells
known to
to possess
possess receptors
receptors for
for LH/hCG
LH/hCG and
receptors
Interactions
of specific
specific agonists
with
tors ofof the
the P-adrenergic
ß-adrenergic type.
type. Interactions
of
agonists with
either
lead to
of adenylate
the activation
activation of
adenylate cyclase
cyclase and
and subsesubseeither receptor
receptor lead
to the
the human
there isis also
also
quently to
an increase
of CAMP.
cAMP. Since
quently
to an
increase of
Since in
in the
human
there
evidence
of cu-adrenergic
receptors,
we have
have investithe presence
presence of
a-adrenergic receptors,
we
investievidence for
for the
gated whether
these receptors
gated
whether activation
activation of
of these
receptors isis linked
linked to
to calcium
calcium as
as a
second messenger
and performed
intracellular
free
second
messenger and
performed measurements
measurements of
of intracellular
free
calcium
(Ca”) 2+) with
Furain
human
granulosa-lutein
cells.
with Fura-2
in single
single human
granulosa-lutein
cells.
calcium (Ca
Addition
of
(100, 1,000,
1,000, 25,000
25,000 IU/L)
IU/L)
or
Addition
of either
either hCG
hCG (100,
or norepinephrine
norepinephrine
(NE; known
known to
to interact
interact with
with both
ß-adrenergic receptors),
ß(NE;
both aLY- and
and fl-adrenergic
receptors),
fladrenergic
receptor
agonist isoproterenol
or a-adrenergic
cY-adrenergic
recepadrenergic
receptor agonist
isoproterenol (ISO),
(ISO), or
receptor agonist
agonist phenylephrine
did not
not
tor
phenylephrine (PHE;
(pHE; all
all at
at 10
10 and
and 100
100 rmol/L)
/Lmol/L) did
of combinations
combinations
increase free
intracellular
Ca*+.
increase
free intracellular
Ca2+. However,
However, the
the addition
addition of
of NE/hCG,
not the
the combination
combination
ISO/hCG,
induced a
of
NE/hCG, PHE/hCG,
PHE/hCG, but
but not
ISO/hCG,
induced
2
transient
increase
in cytosolic
free Ca
Cap+.
The NE/hCG-evoked
calcium
+. The
NE/hCG-evoked calcium
transient
increase in
cytosolic free
signal
the presence
of the
P-adrenergic
receptor
signal was
was not
not abolished
abolished in
in the
presence of
the ß-adrenergic
receptor

T

HERE
HERE IS
1S NO doubt that the primate corpus
corpus luteum
requires
requires the luteotrophic
luteotrophic support of LH or of hCG,
respectively. Both hormones
preshormones bind to the same
same receptor present on granulosa
granulosa and granulosa-lutein
cells (1, 2), which
granulosa-Iutein cells
which is
coupled to adenylate cyclase.
CAMP stimulates
stimulates the produccyclase. cAMP
granulosa lutein
altering
by alte
ring
tion of progesterone
progesterone by granulosa
lutein cells
cells by
cholesterol metabolism
activating the activities of sterstercholesterol
metabolism and activating
oidogenic enzymes (cf. 1).
oidogenic
1).
Beside
modulatory influence
Beside regulation by
by gonadotropins, modulatory
influence
of the ovarian innervation
innervation (3) on the function
function of the corpus
corpus
luteum has
has been
been proposed
proposed (review
(review in Ref.
Ref. 4). Thus, a
a large
body of
catecholaminesstimulate the
of evidence indicates
indicates that catecholamines
progesterone
vivo and by granuin vivo
progesterone production
production by the ovary
ovary in
losa/granulosa-lutein cells
variety of
species,
in vitro
vitra in a
a variety
of species,
losa/granulosa-Iutein
cells in
including the rat (5, 6), the sheep
(8, 9) and the
sheep (7), the cow (8,
cat (10).
(10). Recently itit has
has been
been reported that both epinephrine
and norepinephrine
progesterone secretion
secretion
norepinephrine (NE) stimulate progesterone
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by human cultured
cells most
most likely
likely via interaction
interaction
cultured granulosa
granulosa cells
with
P-adrenergic receptor (11).
(11). 1nterestingly,
Interestingly, however,
with the ß-adrenergic
functional role of ß-adrenergic
/3-adrenergic receptors
receptors
the evidence for aa functional
in the human corpus
corpus luteum is
and there is
is
is not unequivocal and
some
evidence
for
the
presence
of
an
cY-adrenergic
receptor
some
presence
a-adrenergic
(12).
type in the human corpus luteum (12).
signal transduction mechanisms
mechanisms involved
involved in the reThe signal
lease of luteal cell-derived
progesterone as
as
lease
cell-derived relaxin and of progesterone
appear not to be
be coupled solely to cAMP,
CAMP, but also
well, appear
also to
be stimulated by the inositol phospholipid
phospholipid pathway
pathway (2, 13).
13).
Thus, protein
kinase
C
activation
by
phorbol
esters
resulted
pro tein kinase activation
esters resulted
cells in culture (14)
in the release
release of relaxin by porcine luteal cells
an activator
channels, increased
increased
and maitotoxin,
maitotoxin, an
activator of calcium channels,
secretion by porcine luteal tissue
tissue without
without altering
relaxin secretion
CAMP (15). The production
production of progesterone
progesterone by isolated
isolated bocAMP
vine
cells was
was stimulated by phorbol esters
esters (16),
(16),
vi
ne luteal cells
2
whereas elevation
intracellular Ca
Ca2+
whereas
elevation of intracellular
+ in ovine large luteal
cells (e.g.
(e.g. by the luteolytic
luteolytic agent
2-a) inhibinhibcells
agent prostaglandin F 2-a)
2
ited progesterone
secretion (17).
(17). The Ca
Ca2’
progesterone secretion
+ ionophore A23187
alone
synthesisby bovine corpora
alone did not affect
affect progesterone
progesterone synthesis
lutea but enhanced
enhanced the ability
increaseprogesterone
progesterone
ability of LH to increase
synthesis
cells of midcycle (18).
(18). Thus, although protein
synthesis in cells
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kinase
granulosa and luteal
cells (cf.
kinase C is present in ovarian
ovarian granulosa
lu te al cells
19),
19), its precise
precise functional
functional involvement
involvement remains
remains to be estabestablished.
lished.
Recently itit has
has been
been reported that FSH, which
which in its target
cells
cells) is
is able
able to stimulate the
cells (granulosa
(granulosa and Sertoli ceIls)
production
(20, 21),
21), also
also increases
intracellular-free
production of
of CAMP
cAMP (20,
increases intracellular-free
Ca”
levels in
cells (22).
(22). We
have therefore
Ca 2 + levels
in swine
swine granulosa
granulosa ceIls
We have
therefore
suspected
that
besides
CAMP,
an
increase
in
cytosolic-free
suspected that besides cAMP, an increase in cytosolic-free
Ca*+
be evoked
by the
the major
major hormonal
Ca2+ concentration
concentration could
could be
evoked by
hormonal
stimulus, hCG,
nerval influences
influences media
mediated
((.ystimulus,
hCG, and
and by
by nerval
ted by
by (aadrenergic)
adrenergic) catecholamines
catecholamines as
as well,
weIl, and
and have
have examined
examined this
this
possibility
cultured human
granulosa-lutein cells.
possibiJity in
in cultured
human granulosa-Iutein
cells.
Subjects
and Methods
Methods
Subjects and
Materials
Materials
Furaester) were
were purchased
Fura-2 and
and FuraZ/AM
Fura2/ AM (pentaacetoxymethyl
(pentaacetoxymethyl ester)
purchased
from Calbiochem
Jolla, CA), ethyleneglycol-bis
(P-aminoethyl
ether)(La Jolla,
CA), ethyleneglycol-bis (ß-aminoethyl
ether)from Calbiochem (La
N-N’-tetraacetic
bought from
Fluka (Neu
(Neu Ulm,
GerN-N' -tetraacetic acid
acid (EGTA)
(EGTA) was
was bought
from Fluka
Ulm, Germany),
medium
DME-F12
(Munich,
Germany),
and fetal
fetal
many), medium
DME-F12 from
from Sigma
Sigma (Munich,
Germany), and
calf
Germany).
Human
CG, (-)norepinephcalf serum
serum from
from GIBCO
GIBCO (Berlin,
(Berlin, Germany).
Human CG,
(-)norepinephrine (NE), (L)isoproterenol,
(L)phenylephrine,
(o/L)propranolol,
and all
rine (NE), (L)isoproterenoL (L)phenylephrine,
(o/L)propranoloL
and
all
other chemicals
were from Sigma.

other chemicals were from Sigma.

Methods
Methods
Culture of human granulosa-lutein cells. The procedure
described
Culture 0/ human granulasa-Iutein cells. The procedure was
was described
previously
in detail (23). In brief, human granulosa
cells were isolated
previously in detail (23). In brief. human granulosa cells were isolated
from follicular
fluid obtained
from a total of 16 women
in connection
from follicular fluid obtained from a total of 16 women in connection
with the in vitro fertilization
program
at the Universitatsfrauenklinik
with the in vitra fertilization program at the Universitätsfrauenklinik
Ulm. The patients were treated with standard
hormonal
regimes prior
Ulm. The patients were treated with standard hormonal regimes prior
to follicular
puncture
(stimulation
with human menopausal
gonadotroto follicular puncture
(stimulation
with
human menopausal
gonadotropin, monitoring
of follicular
growth
by ultrasound,
and daily estradiol,
pin, monitoring of follicular growth by uItrasound, and daily estradioL
progesterone,
and LH measurement;
24). Ovulation
was induced
by
and LH measurement; 24). Ovulation
was induced by
progesterone,
10,000 IU hCG as the follicles reached a diameter
of 17 mm. Follicular
10,000 IU hCG
as the follicles
reached a diameter ofof 17ovulation
mm. Follicular
aspiration
was performed
32-36 h after induction
under
under
aspiration was
performed
32-36 h after
induction of ovulation
sonographic
control
in all women
with a continuous
rise in serum
sonographie
control
in
all
women
with
a
continuous
rise
in
serum
estradiol.
estradiol.
For the calcium measurements
in the present study, we have twice
the calcium
measurements
present as
study,
havepooled
twice
usedForpools
of aspiration
fluids of in
twothepatients,
well we
as not
used
of aspiration
two patients,
as not For
pooled
follicularpoolsfluid
of three fluids
other of
patients
(total of as7 weil
women).
the
follicular fluid ofof progesterone
three other patients
7 women).
the
measurements
secretion, (total
cells offrom
additional For nine
measurements
of
progesterone
secretion,
cells
from
additional
ni
ne
women were used (three pools of three women each). In all cases, cells
women
were used (three
three women
cases,
cells
were
mechanically
dispersedpools
by ofrepeated
aspirationeach).
into Inaall
5-mL
pipette
werethrough
mechanically
by repeated
into adextran
5-mL pipette
and
a 20-g dispersed
needle, fluid
was thenaspiration
mixed with
T 250
and through
a 20-g
needle,Germany)
fluid was and
thenplaced
mixedinto
with
(4.5%;
5:l; Roth,
Karlsruhe,
the dextran
incubator T 250
for
and
placed
into
the
incubator
(4.5%;
5:1;
Roth,
Karlsruhe,
Germany)
30 min. The supernatant
was removed
and centrifuged
(approximately for
30
The
supernatant
was removed
centrifuged
1000min,
x g,
3 min).
The pellets
containing and
granulosa
cells (approximately
were washed
X g, 3 min).
The pellets
containing
granulosa cells
were washed
1000 Ham’s
with
F12 (1:l)
and plated
with Dulbecco’s
modified
Eagle’s
Dulbecco's
with Ham's F12F12(1:1)
medium:Ham’s
(1:l) and
with plated
10% with
fetal calf
serum inmodified
60.mm Eagle's
Falcon
medium:Ham's F12 Heidelberg)
(1:1) with 10%
calf serum
(Becton-Dickinson,
culturefetaldishes,
Cells in
were60-mm
kept Falcon
in an
Ce11sat were
(Becton-Dickinson,
Heidelberg)
culturewithdishes.
incubator
at a humidified
atmosphere
5% CO,
37 C. kept
After in24 an
h
incubator
a humidified
5% (mainly
CO 2 at 37
After cells)
24 h
media
was atreplaced
and allatmosphere
nonadherent withcells
red C.blood
and a11 nonadherent
cells)
mediawashed
was replaced
were
off. Subsequently,
medium cells
was (mainly
changed red
everyblood
2 days,
werecells
washed
was changed
everyor 2fourth
days,
and
were off.
used Subsequently,
for the calcium medium
measurements
on the third
and after
cells were
day
plating.used for the calcium measurements on the third or fourth

day after plating.

Fura- loading
Fura-2 loading

The cells were loaded with Fura-Z/AM
in the culture medium
without
The (15-30
cells were
AM
in the culture
medium
without
serum
minloaded
at 37 with
C). Fura-2/
Furaacetoxymethyl
ester
(Fura-2/AM,
acetoxymethyl
ester
AM,
serum (15-30
min at sulfoxide)
37 C). Fura-2
dissolved
in dimethyl
was added
from a stock
to (Fura-2/
give, finally,
dissolved
dimethyl sulfoxide)
added sulfoxide.
from a stock
to give, finally,
1.5 pmol/L inFura-2/AM
and 0.1% was
dimethyl
Subsequently,
the
AM and
0.1%Adimethyl
sulfoxide.
Subsequently,
1.5 Itmol/L
Fura-2/with
cells
were washed
solution
(in mmol/L:
140 NaCI,
4.7 KCl, the
1.2
1.2
cells
were 1.2
washed
A (in
mmol/L:
4.7 KCl,
KHZPOI,
MgS04,with1 solution
CaC12, 0.5
ascorbic
acid,14011NaCI.
glucose,
15 1,4KH 2P0 4, 1.2 MgS0 4 , 1 CaCh,
15 1,4piperazinediethanesulfonic
acid, 0.5
pH ascorbic
7.2) and acid,
used 11for glucose,
Ca2+ measure2
pH 7.2) Aand
for Caby
+ measurepiperazinediethanesulfonic
acid, Solution
ments
l-4 h after dye loading.
wasused
modified
adding
1

ments 1-4 h after dye loading. Solution A was modified by adding 1

JCE &
& M.
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mmol/L
EGTA
instead of
of CaC12
to perform
perform
measurements
in
the absence
absence
mmol/L
EGTA instead
CaCh to
measurements
in the
of
extracellular
Ca’+.
of extracellular
Ca 2+.

Microscopic fluorescence
of cell
cell cluster
cluster and
and
Microscopic
Iluorescence measurements
measurements 01
single cells
cells
single
Fluorescence
measurements
Zeiss MicroMicroFluorescence
measurements were
were performed
performed with
with the
the Zeiss
scope
Photometer
System as
(23). Fluorescence
Fluorescence
scope Photometer
System
as described
described previously
previously (23).
light
from an
an area
area adjusted
adjusted
to the
size was
was collected
collected (usually
400
light from
to
the cell
cell size
(usually 400
2
pm’
single cell
cell observation
approximately
2500 ",m
wrn* 2 for
for cell
cell clusters
clusters
Itm for
for single
observation or
or approximately
2500
of
autofluorescence
of
cells was
was not
not taken
taken into
3-5 cells).
cells). The
The autofluorescence
of unloaded
unloaded cells
into
of 3-5
account
of the
the fluorescence
fluorescence
of dye
dye loaded
loaded cells.
cells.
was less
less than
than 11%% of
of
account since
since itit was
Background
measured
in aa cell-free
cell-free area
area which
which contributed
contributed
to about
about
Background was
was measured
in
to
5-10%
of the
the signal
from Fura-2
Furaloaded cells.
cells. This
value and
and
5-10% of
signal obtained
obtained from
loaded
This value
the
value of
dark current
from the
photomultiplier
(noise of
of the
the
the value
of the
the dark
current from
the photomultiplier
(noise
photomultiplier
the complete
depending
on the
high-voltage
photomultiplier in
in the
complete dark,
dark, depending
on
the high-voltage
adjustment)
cell signals.
signals. With
these corrected
corrected
adjustment) were
were subtracted
subtracted from
from cell
With these
values,
ratio calculations
calculations
of the
the 340-nm
divided
by the
380va lues, ratio
of
340-nm recordings
recordings divided
by
the 380nm
recordings
were
according
to
Grynkiewicz
et al.
al. (25).
(25).
nm recordings
were carried
carried out
out according
to Grynkiewicz
et

Calibration of
Calibration
01 the
the FuraFura-2 signal
signal
The Furasignals were
with solution
solution
BB (150
(150 mmol/L
KCI,
The
Fura-2 signals
were calibrated
calibrated with
mmol/L KCl,
20 mmol/L
3-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic
acid, pH
pH 7.2)
7.2) which
which was
20
mmol/L 3-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic
acid,
was
routinely
to mimic
the intracellular
intracellular
fluid when
when analyzing
analyzing
intracelroutinely used
used to
mimic the
fluid
intracellular Ca*+2 fluxes with permeabilized
endocrine
cell preparations
(26).
lular Ca + fluxes with permeabilized endocrine cell preparations (26).
Solution B, supplemented
with 5 pmol/L
of the free acid of Fura 2 and
B, supplemented with
5 Itmol/L of
the free acid of Fura 2 and
Solution
either 5 mmol/L
Ca2+ or 5 mmol/L
EGTA were used to determine
R,,,,
either 5 mmol/L Ca 2+ or 5 mmol/L EGTA were used to determine Rmw
R rnl”l and /3. With the experimental
setup, R,,, was 8.5, R,,, was 0.25,
Rmin , and ß. With the experimental setup, Rm.x was 8.5, Rmin was 0.25,
and 6 was 8.5. For the calculation
of free Ca*+ concentrations
an
and ß was 8.5. For the caIculation of free Ca2+ concentrations an
association
constant of the Fura-2/calcium
of 224 nmol/L
was assumed
association
constant of theet Fura-2/calcium
of 224 nmol/L was assumed
as given by Grynkiewicz
al. (25).
as given by Grynkiewicz et al. (25).

Addition of test substances
Addition 01 test substances
Test substances
were added with a motor driven syringe (Hamilton
Test substances
were added with a motor driven
syringe (Hamilton
microlab
P system, speed setting 9) connected
with tubings.
Its end
9) connected with tubings. Its end
microlab
P
system,
speed
setting
consisted of an Eppendorf
comfort
tip which was mounted
in a distance
comfort
wasculture
mounted
in a distance
consisted
of an Eppendorf
of
approximately
3 mm from
the tip
cellswhich
in the
dishes.
All test
test
of approximately
3 mm from
the cells Ain and
the culture
dishes.in All
substances
were dissolved
in solution
were added
a total
and
were
added
in
a total
substances
were
dissolved
in
solution
A
volume of 25 or 50 PL to 2 mL buffer in the culture plate. The consecutive
25 orseveral
50 ItL totest2 mL
buffer in was
the culture
consecutive
volume of with
treatment
substances
carried plate.
out by The
handpipetting.
out by hand
pi petting.
treatment
with several
test substances
was carried
All
concentrations
reported
in the following
are undiluted
concentration
Alltheconcentrations
following
are undiluted concentration
in
syringe before reported
addition in the
to the
cells.

in the syringe before addition to the cells.

Measurements
of progesterone
release: incubation experiments
Measurements 01 progesterone release: incubation experiments
A total of three incubation
experiments
were performed,
each with
A total
three incubation
were performed,
each with
pooled
cellsofharvested
from threeexperiments
women.
Experiments
were started
18
pooled
cellsplating
harvested
three women.
20 h after
and from
all nonadherent
cellExperiments
were removedwerebystarted
repeated1820 h afterof plating
and with
all nonadherent
were were
removed
repeated
washing
the plates
culture media.cell Cells
then by
exposed
to
washing
of themedia
platescontaining
with culture
media. Cells
fresh
culture
ascorbate
[(AA), were
100 then
rg/mL) exposed
control to
fresh culture
media containing
ascorbate [(AA),
Itg/mL) control
groups],
catecholamines
[NE, phenylephrine
(PHE), 100
isoproterenol
(ISO),
groups],
catecholamines
[NE, phenylephrine
(PHE),
isoproterenol
(ISO),
at
10 pmol/L
in media containing
100 pg/mL AA]
and/or
hCG (at 10,000
and/or hCG
10,000
at 10 Itmol/L
IU/L
dissolved in media
in mediacontaining
containing 100 Itg/mL
AA at AA]
100 rg/mL).
Total (atvolume
IU/Ldishdissolved
in media
AA at 100
per
was 3 mL.
After 6containing
h the supernatants
wereItg/mL).
collectedTotal
and volume
frozen
6 h the supernatants
were collected
and frozen
per dish
was 3 mL. After
until
measurement
of progesterone
and estradiol
using routine
RIA
until measurement
of progesterone and Ulm
estradiol
using routine
RIA
protocols
in the Universititsfrauenklinik
as described
(24). Cells
protocols
in theandUniversitäts
frauenklinik per
Dirnwellas was
described
(24). Cells
were harvested
protein concentration
determined
with
were
harvested
and pro
tein concentration
well was
the help
of the BCA
(Pierce,
Rockford,
IL) per
method.
The determined
accumulation with
of
BCA
(Pierce, Rockford,
The accumulation
of
the
help of thewas
progesterone
expressed
as nanogramsIL) method.
per milligram
of protein.
In
progesterone
expressed
nanograms
per milligram
order to comparewas the
results ofas the
three incubations,
data of
are protein.
expressed In
order
to compare
the results
of the
threereport,
incubations, da ta are expressed
as percentage
of control
release
in this

as percentage of control release in this report.

Statistics
Statistics

Data from progesterone
measurements
were evaluated
by analysis of
Data from
measurements
analysis
variance
followedprogesterone
by the Scheffe
F test and/orweretheevaluated
Fisher testby as
specified of
variance
followed by the Scheffe F test and/or the Fisher test as specified
in Results.

in Results.
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Results
Results
Cell culture
Cell
culture

Individual human granulosa
granulosa teils
cells were
used for measureIndividual
were used
measurements
intracellular-free calcium after cultivation
cultivation for 3 or
ments of
01 intracellular-free
4 days. At
cells (Fig.
(Fig. 1)
At this time the cells
1) resembled
resembled the cell
tell type
describedby McAllister
(27).
described
McAlIister et
et al. (27).

•8b

600
600

•
X

;;2

"

400
g
400
E

2+ measurements
Ca2+
Ca
measurements

After
Fura-2 loading the granulosa
teils showed aa homoAfter Furagranulosa cells
geneous distribution
distribution of the dye, indicating
geneous
indicating aa negligible loading of
intracellular-free
of cell organelles.
organelles. The basal
basal value of intracellular-free
Ca 2+ ranged
ranged between 70
3 individual
Ca2+
70 and 150
150 nmal/L(n
nmol/L (n = 11
113
individual
cells,
see values in Figs.
cells, see
Figs. 2-5 beloTe
before stimulation). The values
were
significantly different
different among various cell preparawere not significantly
2
With the exception of one
+ value
tians. With
tions.
one cell, the basal
basal Ca
Ca2+
was stable
was
stable and
and no spontaneous
spontaneous oscillations
oscillations of intracellular
intracellular
2
free Ca
Ca*+
observed (not shown).
+ were observed
Neither 100,
25,000 IV
Neither
100, 1,000
1,000 and 25,000
IU hCG (25
(25 out of 25
25 cells;
cells;
cf.
Fig; 2, in which addition of hCG had no stimulatory
stimulatory
cf. Fig.
effect)
pmol/L IS0 (11
(11 out of 12
12 ceHs),
cells), PHE (11
(11
eHect) nor lo-100
10-100 ~mol/LISO
out of 12
cells), or NE (11
(11 out of 11
11 cells;
alone
12 cells),
cells; cf. Fig.
Fig. 3) alone
2
evoked an increase
free Ca
Ca’+.
all
+ . (Note that all
increase in cytosolic freI'
numbers
individual cells
cells in pooled and
rder to individual
numbers of cells
cells refer
nonpooled cell preparations.) However,
However, when NE and hCG
one after the other within
within 10-30
2),
were added one
lo-30 ss (see
(seeHg.
Fig. 2),
irrespectively
sequenceof addition, or if NE was
added
irrespectively of the sequence
was added
with hCG (Fig. 3) aa transient increase
increase of cytosolictogether with
freI' calcium was observed within
within aa few seconds.
free
seconds.No differdifference in the signalling pattern was
was observed
observed if we used
ence
used naive
cells or pretreated cells.
cells. The mean
peak of intracellular
free
cells
mean peak
intracellular free
H
2 ranged between 600
Ca2+
800 nmol/L
Ca’+.
After 1 min
Ca
. After
+ ranged
600 and 800
nmol/L Ca
H
concentration returned
returned either directly
of stimulation the Ca
of
Ca2+
directly

FIG. 1. Cultured
human granulosa-lutein
cells after
after 3 days of cultivacultivaCultured human
granulosa-lutein cells
tion.
were fixed
measurements in
4% paraformaldehyde
tion. Cells
Cells were
fil:ed after
after Ca2+
Ca2~ rneasurernents
in 4%
paraformaldehyde
and
stained with
hemalaun for 5 min.
Bar, 20 "m.
pm.
and stained
with hernalaun
min. Bar,
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.... ((3~32)
..c)

FIG. 2. Measurement
of intracellular-free
Ca2+ in single
single human
human grangranMeasurement of
intraCllllular·free Ca"
ulosa-lutein
cells using
time cou
course
changes
ulosa-lutein cells
using FuraFurll-2 microfluorimetry:
microfluorirnetry: time
rse of changes
intracellular r free
Ca2+ in
hCG and NE
NE in
in single
single human
human
flet! Ca"
in response
response to heG
in intracellula
granulosa-lutein
cells. Furaout in
the presence
granulosa-Iutein cells.
Fura-2 loading
loading was carried
carried out
in the
presence
of 1.5 Jimol/L
pmol/L Fura·2/AM
Fura-2/AM for
fluorescence
During the fluorescence
for 30 min
min at 37 C. During
measurements of 340
and 380 nrn
nm el:citation,
excitation, the
the Clllls
cells were
were kept
kept at
measurements
340 and
h
room temperature.
the ratio
F340/F380, the
the cytosolic
Ca*+
room
tempe rature. From
From the
ratio R -= F340{F380,
cytosolic Ca
concentrations
were calculated
calculated sccording
according to
Grynkiewicz et 0/.
al. (25)
(25)
concentrations were
10 Grynkiewicz
of 224 nmol/L.
nmol / L. Length
umgth of recordingl!
Il!Isuming
Kd of
assuming a Kd
recordings were
were generally
generally 2min intervals.
intervals. hCG
(1000 lU
IU/L)
added at the time
time indicated
indicated by the
/ LI added
min
hCG 0000
OTroW
did not
not change
intracellular free Ca2~
arrow did
change intracellular
Ca2+ levels. The
The addition
addition of NE
NE
(100 "mol/LI
pmol/L) to
delayed ttransient
elevation of
of
(100
to the
the same cell
Cllll evokes a delayed
ransient elevation
Ca2+ followed
followed by a smaller
smaller Becond
second transient
Ca*+ elevation.
elevation. Test
Test subsubCa2~
transient Ca2.
stances
were added
volume of 26
stances were
added in
in Ha volume
25 ,,1.
PL in a distance
distance of
of 3 mm from
the
cell to the
medium (total
(total volume
volume in the dish
dish was 2 mL).
All
tbe cell
the medium
mLI. All
concentrations give the
concentration inside
inside the pipette.
pipette.
concentrlltions
the concentration
H
to values near to the baseHne
baseline or aa second
second but smaller
smaller Ca
Ca2+
10

observed (cf.
(cf. Fig. 2 with
4). When hCG/
hCG/
transient was
was observed
with Fig.
Fig. 4).
sharp and
and immediate
immediate
NE were added
added in combination, a sharp
H
increasein cytosolic free
Ca2+
increase
freI' Ca
occurred (Fig.
basis
(Fig. 3).
3). On the basis
cell analysis,
analysis, 26
26 out of 31
cells tested
showed
of tthe
he single
single cell
31 cells
tested showed
analyzing
cell clusters
clusters (usually 55
lyzing cell
this behavior
behavior and when ana
cells) all clusters
clusters reacted
NE/hCG combicells)
reacted positively
positively to the NEjhCG
H
3). Removal of Ca
Ca2+
nation (Fig. 3).
in the medium by EGTA
hCG/NE effect (5
(5 out of 8 cells
cells tested;
tested;
did not abolish
abolish the hCG/NE
was also
also found for three out of
Fig. 5). A positive
positive response
response was
six cells
(Fig. 4).
4). When we
six
cells with
wilh the combination PHE/hCG
PHEjhCG (Fig.
replaced the aa-agonist
P-agonist ISO, 7 out oE
of 8
replaced
-agonist PHE by the ,8-agonist
cells showed no response
ISO/hCG (Fig.
(Fig.
cells
response to the combination ISOjhCG
4; the fact that the combination ISO/hCG
had reached
reached the
the
4;
150jhCG had
deflection of both the
the 340cell is indicated by the downward
downward denection
signals in the upper
two lines
of Fig.
and 380-nm excitation signals
upper two
Eines of
Fig.
4). Since
Since the presence
,&receptor-antagonist propran4).
presence of the ,8-receptor-antagonist
0101
NE/
0101(100
(100 ~mol/L)
hmol/L) in the medium
medium did not abolish
abolish the NE/
hCG-evoked calcium
calcium signal,
signal, the response
of the
the cells
cellscan
can be
be
hCG-evoked
response of
attributed to the interaction
with a-adrenergic
ar-adrenergicreceprecepattributed
interaction of NE with
tors. Further
Further investigation
investigation of the specific nature of the acya-1-adrenergic
adrenoreceptor using
using a-l
-adrenergic receptor antagonist prazosin in this experimental setup was
was hampered
due to interinterhampered due
ference of the excitation spectrum
spectrum oE
of prazosin with
with the
ference
used for Furameasurements(Fähr,
(Fohr, K.).
K.J. and
and
wavelengths used
Fura-2 measurements
A. Mayerhofer,
Mayerhofer, unpublished observation).
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FIG.
Time course
in intracellular-free
in response
response
FIG. 3.
3. Time
course ofof changes
changes in
intracellular-free Ca’+
Ca 2+ in
to NE
of human
human
granulosa-lutein
to
NE and
and NE/hCG
NE/hCG by
by aa cluster
cluster of
granulosa-Iutein cells.
cells.
Experimental
Fig. 2. NE (100 pmol/L)
to the
2. NE (100 /Lmol/L) added
added to
the
Experimental conditions
conditions as
as inin Fig.
cells cluster
the time
by the
did not
not change
cells
cluster at
at the
time indicated
indicated by
the arrow
arrow did
change cytosolic
cytosolic
Ca*+.
The addition
of the combination
NE/hCG
(100 pmol/L
and 1000
2
Ca +. The addition ofthe combination NE/hCG (100 /Lmol/L and 1000
W/L, respectively)
increase of intracellular
free Ca’+.
IU/L, respectively) evoked
evoked aa rapid
rapid increase
of intracellular free
Ca2+.

Results
experiments
Results ofo{ progesterone
progesterone release
release experiments

The
addition of
to the
cell did
The addition
of NE,
NE, PHE,
PHE, or
or IS0
ISO to
the cell
did not
not increase
increase
progesterone
values
in
the
culture
media
over
basal
release
progesterone values in the culture media over basal release
values,
whereas
hCG
stimulated
progesterone
accumulation
values, whereas hCG stimulated progesterone accumulation
within
of hCG
hCG with
with NE
NE (Fig.
(Fig. 6A),
as
within 66 h.
h. The
The combination
combination of
6A), as
well as the combination of hCG with PHE (not shown),
weil as the combination of hCG with PHE (not shown),
significantly diminished the hCG-stimulated progesterone
significantly diminished the hCG-stimulated progesterone
release. In contrast, IS0 did not modify the hCG-induced
release. In contrast, ISO did not modify the hCG-induced
rise in progesterone (Fig. 68).
rise in progesterone (Fig. 6B).
Discussion

Discussion
The endocrine cells of a corpus luteum are composed of
The endocrine cells of a corpus luteum are composed of
two cell populations, the large granulosa-lutein cells and the
two ceIl populations, the large granulosa-lutein cells and the
small theta-lutein cells (2). In the present study we have
small theca-lutein cells (2). In the present study we have
examined granulosa-lutein cells, because we have used asexamined
granulosa-lutein
cells,in because
wewell
haveasused
aspirated
granulosa
cells which,
culture as
itz viuo,
pirated
granulosa
cells
which,
in
culture
as
weil
as
il1
vivo,
undergo luteinization (cf. 11). Luteinization under the culture
undergo luteinization
(cf. 11).
Luteinization
the culture
conditions
of the present
study
is indicated under
by accumulation
is
indicated
by
accumulation
conditions
of
the
present
study
of progesteronein the culture medium of these cells (estradiol
of progesterone
in the
medium of these
cellsK.(estradiol
was
not detectable
byculture
RIA; Mayerhofer,
A. and
Sterzik,
was
not
detectable
by
RIA;
Mayerhofer,
A.
and
K. Sterzik,
unpublished data).
unpublished
data).
It is well established
that luteal cells of a variety of species
It
is
weil
established
that luteal
cells of a(see
variety
of species
are endowed by /3-adrenergic
receptors
Introduction).
are endowed
by ß-adrenergic
(see 1I1troductiol1).
Activation
of this
receptor leadsreceptors
to an increase
of CAMP in
Activation
of this receptor
leads human
to an increase
of cAMP
in
all
tissuesexamined.
In cultured
granulosa
cells this
all
tissues
examined.
In
cultured
human
granulosa
cells
this
mechanismappears to be responsible for the catecholaminemechanism production
appears to be
for in
theone
catecholaminestimulated
of responsible
progesterone
study (11).
stimulated results
production
of progesterone
(11).a
However,
of another
study (12)indoone
notstudy
support
However, results
another study
(12) do
support a
stimulatory
effects of
of P-adrenergic
agonists
on not
the progesterstimulatory
effects
ß-adrenergic
on results
the progesterone
production
byofhuman
luteal agonists
cells. The
of this
one
production
by
human
luteal
cells.
The
results
of methis
study (12) rather suggest an inhibitory effect, possibly
study (12) rather suggest an inhibitory effect, possibly me-
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FIG. 4. Time course of changes in intracellular-free
Ca’+ in response
FIG. 4. Time course of changes in intracellular-free Ca'+ in response
of ISO/hCG
and PHE/hCG
in single human
granulosa-lutein
cell.
of ISO/hCG and PHE/hCG in single human granulosa-Iutein cello
Experimental
conditions
as in Fig. 2. The combination
of ISO/hCG
Experimental
conditions as
in Fig. 2. The combination
of ISO/hCG
(100 pmol/L,
1000 III/L)
did not increase cytosolic
Ca*+. PHE/hCG
(100
/Lmol/L, 1000
1000IU/L)
IU/L)added
did not
increase cytosolic Ca 2+. PHE/hCG
(100 rmol/L,
to the same cell evoked a rapid increase
(IOO ,umol/L, 1000Ca’+.
IU/L)Theadded
to the
same cell evoked a rapid increase
in cytosolic-free
upper
two lines of this figures show the
2
Ca
+. The upper two lines of this figures show the
in
cytosolic-free
original
recordings
at 340 and 380 nm. The downward
deflection
of
original recordings
at 340 and 380 nm. The
downwardindicates
deflectionthatof
both excitation
signals after the addition
of ISO/hCG
both
excitation
signals
after
the
addition
of
ISO/hCG
indicates
that
the drugs diluted
in buffer are effectively
brought
to the cell, because
the drugs
in buffer are
brought
the simultaneous
cell, because
this
effect diluted
was reproducible
witheffectively
buffer alone.
Only to the
this effectin was
with buffer
alone.
Only signal
the simultaneous
increase
the reproducible
340-nm
and decrease
in the
380-nm
results in a
increase
in theof 340-nm
and decrease
in the
results in a
Ca*+
cytosolic-free
Ca’+2 after
the 3S0-nm
addition signal
of PHE/hCG.
2 increase

Ca

+

increase of cytosolic-free Ca

+

after the addition of PHE/hCG.

diated via a-adrenergic receptors on progesterone production
dia ted via O'-adrenergic receptors on progesterone production
in the presence of 17-/3-estradiol. To our knowledge, howin the presence of 17-ß-estradiol. To our knowledge, however, the presence of a-receptors on granulosa-lutein cells
ever, the presence of O'-receptors on granulosa-lutein cells
has not been reported. Our findings that neither NE (acting
has (Ynotand
been/3-adrenergic
reported. Our
findings nor
thatPHE
neither
NE (acting
on
receptors)
(acting
on (Yon
0'- and ß-adrenergic receptors) nor PHE (acting on 0'adrenergic receptors) alone induced an increase in cytosolic
adrenergic
receptors)
alone
an conclusions
increase in concerncytosolic
free Ca”, did
not allow
us toinduced
draw any
free the
Ca2+,
did not of
allow
us to drawreceptors.
any condusions
concerning
presence
a-adrenergic
However,
clear
ing the presence
of O'-adrenergic
receptors.receptors
However,
dear
evidence
for the presence
of a-adrenergic
coupled
evidence
the presence
of O'-adrenergic
coupled
to Ca2+,
isfor
given
by our data
showing thatreceptors
the combination
2
+, is given by our data showing that the combination
to
Ca
NE/hCG and lessfrequently PHE/hCG (PHE is a lesspotent
NE/hCG
andagonist
less frequently
PHE/hCG
(PHE is a less
potent
a-adrenergic
than NE),
but not ISO/hCG
evoked
an
O'-adrenergic
agonist
than
NE),
but
not
ISO/hCG
evoked
an
increase in cytosolic free Ca2+,which was not prevented by
increase in cytosolic
Ca2+, which
was not prevented
by
@-adrenergic
receptorfree
antagonist
propranolol.
Interestingly,
ß-adrenergic
receptor
antagonist
propranolol.
Interestingly,
simultaneous presence of NE (or PHE) with hCG was resimultaneous
presence
of NE
(orCa2+.
PHE)These
withresults
hCG indicate
was required
to evoke
intracellular
free
quired
evoke
intracellularreceptors,
free Ca 2+.coupled
These results
indicate
not
onlyto that
a-adrenergic
to increases
of
not
that O'-adrenergic
receptors,
coupled
to increases
of
free only
intracellular
Ca’+,
are
present
on
human
granulosafree
Ca 2that
+, are
present onof human
luteinintracellular
cells, but also
interactions
differentgranulosasignaling
lutein cells,take
but place
also that
interactions
of different signaling
pathways
in human
granulosa-lutein
cells. At
pathways
placespeculate
in human
cells.
At
present onetake
can only
thatgranulosa-lutein
such interaction are
likely
present
one
can
only
speculate
that
such
interaction
are
likely
to occur at the level of G-proteins and/or subsequent steps.
to
occur at the
level of G-proteins
and/or receptors
subsequent
Synergistic
interactions
between different
in steps.
reguSynergistic interactions between different receptors in regu-
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FIG. 5.
5. Results
Results of
an experiment
in the
the absence
absence of
of Ca
Ca’+2 + in
FIG.
of an
experiment performed
performed in
in
the media:
media: Intracellular-free
Ca’+ of
human
granulosa-lutein
the
Intracellular-free Ca2+
of aa single
single human
granulosa-lutein
cell was
was not
not elevated
in response
response to
IU/L).
But sub
subsequent
cell
elevated in
to hCG
hCG (1000
(1000 IU/L).
But
se quent
2
addition
of
NE (100
evoked elevation
of Ca
Ca*+.
(100 pmol/L)
I'moljL) evoked
elevation of
+. Experimental
Experimental
addition
of NE
conditions
as in
in Fig.
Fig. 2,
except that
mmol/L
EGTA was
added to
to the
2, except
that 11 mmol/L
EGTA
was added
the
conditions as
media (solution
of CaCl,.
media
(solution A)
A) instead
instead of
CaCb.

lating
are known
to occur
lating signal
signal transduction
transduction mechanisms
mechanisms are
known to
occur in
in
aa variety
of
tissues
(cf.
28)
including
the
luteal
cell
variety of tissues (cf. 28) including the luteal cell (cf.
(cf. 29).
29).
However,
example for
interHowever, at
at present,
present, the
the best
best example
for synergistic
synergistic interactions
between
adrenergic
receptors
and
receptors
coupled
actions between adrenergic receptors and receptors coupled
to
pineal (cf.
enzyme activity
activity of
of
is the
the pineal
(cf. 28).
28). Thus,
Thus, the
the enzyme
to CAMP,
cAMP, is
N-acetyl
transferase
is
stimulated
by
fi-adrenergic
receptor
N-acetyl transferase is stimulated by ß-adrenergic receptor
agonists,
agonists, but
but is
is normally
normally unaffected
unaffected by
by a-adrenergic
a-adrenergic agonists.
agonists.
In
combination,
cyand
P-adrenergic
receptor
In combination, a- and ß-adrenergic receptor agonists
agonists proproduce
enzyme than
duce aa much
much greater
greater stimulation
stimulation of
of this
this enzyme
than found
found
with P-adrenergic receptor agonist alone. a-Adrenergic agowith ß-adrenergic receptor agonist alone. a-Adrenergic agonists,
nists, while
while having
having no
no effect
effect on
on their
their own,
own, can
can potentiate
potentiate
increase of CAMP (stimulated by activation of P-adrenergic
increase of cAMP (stimulated by activation of ß-adrenergic
receptors) via activation of protein kincase C (PKC) and Ca2’2
receptors) via activation of pro tein kincase C (PKC) and Ca +
in pinealocytes (28, 30). Our results suggest similar effects in
in pinealocytes (28, 30). Our results suggest similar effects in
the granulosa-lutein
cells. Thus, the interactive effects of
the granulosa-Iutein cells. Thus, the interactive effects of
catecholamines on LH/hCG
regulated functions of luteal
catecholamines on LH/hCG regulated functions of luteal
cells could be the consequence.
cells could be the consequence.
In general, cell activation by a-adrenergic agonists is coucell activation
by a-adrenergic
agonists
coupledIn togeneral,
the hydrolysis
of phosphatidyl
inositides
which isleads
pled
to
the
hydrolysis
of
phosphatidyl
inositides
which
leads
to the production of diacylglycerol and inositol 1,4,5-tristo the production of diacylglycerol and inositol 1A,5-trisphosphate (28). The latter causes an increase in cytosolicphosphate
(28). The latter causes an
increase
inThis
cytosolicfree
Ca2+
stored
Ca*+.
is very
2 by releasing intracellularly
2
free
Ca
+ by releasing intracellularly stored Ca +. This is very
likely the case in human granulosa-lutein
cells, since the
likely ofthehCG/NE
case in was
human
cells,of since
the
effect
not granulosa-Iutein
affected by removal
extraceleffect
of
hCG/NE
was
not
affected
by
removal
of
extracellular Ca2+
m the present study. While numerous studies
2
lular Ca
in the
present ofstudy.
While numerous
studies
show
that + the
production
progesterone
by luteal cells
is
show
that
the
production
of
progesterone
by
luteal
cells is
stimulated via CAMP (for review see Ref. l), it has recently
stimulated
cAMP
review see Ref.pathway
1), it hasis recently
been
reportedvia that
the (for
phosphoinositide
present
been
reported
that
the
phosphoinositide
pathway
present
as well in luteal cells and, moreover, can lead to the issecretion
as
weil
in
luteal
cells
and,
moreover,
can
lead
to
the
secretion
of progesterone and of the peptide hormone relaxin (16, 14;
of progesterone
oE the peptide
hormone
(16, 14;
see
introduction and
for further
references).
Relaxinrelaxin
is present
in
see introduction for further references). Relaxin is present in
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6. AA and
and B,
B, Results
Results of
of 6-h
6-h incubations
incubations
of granulosa-lutein
granulosa-lutein
cells
FIG.
of
cells
with catecholamines
catecholamines
and hCG.
hCG. The
The release
release of
of progesterone
into the
the
with
and
progesterone into
media is expressed
as percentage
of basal release (Co). For each
is expressed as
percentage of
basal release (Co). For each
media
experiment
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